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Forty.wonil Yi-n- r

Dully- - HuvhiiIIi Yuir

TAFT AND TED

BOTH PUT IN

NAN A B

Roosevelt Says Taft Attended Cab-

inet Mcotlnn Over Harvester Trust

ami Preslclrnt Says He Didn't

Hot Campalun Wnijcd.

From Tall Ends of Railroad Trains

Candidates Talk to Great Crowds

Clark and Wilson Also Busy.

LYNN, Mumh., April

Piiwiilcnt Tnfl'n (Iniiiil tlmt he liml

nlleiiileil ti etibiuct mei'ling at which

ii iiitijMihn) Httil against Hit' Iutcinii- -

liiuiitl llnir-slc- i v wns ills.
ctiftscd, Colonel Theodore Roosevelt
here piouiiscd In ghc mil ii htnli'tiH'iil
biter in llic iluy. KoomvcIi then wtr-i- 'i

Charles J. liiiniiiiiirt, former
general, anil Ocnrgo Ii. Coitcl-.mm- i,

former secretary ul tint lioiiMiir
asking if they reiniuihcicil whether or
mil I'n'siili'iil Tafl liml atti'iiili'il the
I'llllilll't IllOtlillg ill ipil'htlOII,

HAVERHILL, Mnmi., Apiil 20.-- -

Klllplllltill H'ill'tlllioll of IliH HtlltcilH'lll

lliat President Tafl attended cabinet
meeting wlx'll till Htllljl'l't llf plONC- -

I'lilins: I lu uncalled Harvester tt ut
was thicsheil out was iniuli hero to-ti- lt

v liy Colonel Theodore RooHevelt.
Angered by the president's denial
Ihut lm wiih present al such meetings,
Colonel KooMi'Vi'H flatly asserted lli.it
nut only would Messrs. Onrficld,
Straus, Itomipailii ami Coitelyou,
iiii'inlii'rH of hlH cabinet, licit r linn nut
in thin, Imt tlial they knew thai
I'iciddi'iil Taft wiih hiarlilv in ari'onl
with tin aihnlnlMtialioii'rt actions in
thin paitii'tilar cum'

"Of ooiimc." Maid Colonel limine-vel- t,

".Mr. Tnft wiih nwny, ns every
OKI I.IIOWH, wllill I WIIH tliseilSHillg
this matter with I hi (iffii'iatH of tin'
department of commerce ami labor
ami justice, hut before ami nflcr no

I'liini' hark the mutter wan repeatedly
brought up at cabinet meetings ami
discussed at length. Sceietaiv Houu-piu- le

hiis in n letter that Mr. Tafl
took iho initiative in uppioiiug my
course. Mv memory is to tho saute
effect.

"Mr. Taft could iiol Tail to have
Inn! full inl'oniiiilion regarding the
aelioit taken, Secretaries (iarfiehl,
Shuns, lloiiapailii ami Coitelyott
stale this question was discussed
mom than once at full cahiuet meet-
ings.

"Mr. Tafl now has been president
for linen ycins ami two innntliH and
il in nonsense to say that during
tliuf time he Iiiih not had the fullest
ipMiitutiily lo act against the liar- -

ester trust if lm hail dcsiicd."

HOSTON, Apt II 21). Fmm (he tail
cuds of tniltninl trains, i'rcHiilcnt
Taft, Colonel Koosciclt ami lcpte.
sctilulives of Ooicinor Woodiow Wil-

son itml Champ Clark toilay arc
pleading for (he Htipport of Mitssn-ohciisel- ts

voIcih at ilio preferential
piiimiiicH In ho hah! throughout tint
slnlo (ouiorrow. Colonel KoohcvcII
left hero early toilay lo mako es

at a number of cities ami
(owns. His iiisl speech was iiiaile
ul Chelsea fiom the rear platfotm of
his car. Ho was teccivcil with cnlliiis- -

illhlll.
I'rcHiilcnt Tafl !h uIok vi'r the

roiilo follow ni by Colonel Unosevcll
last Kalurilay In thu hope of undoing
some of the woik nccoinplisheil hv
Iho former preHident. fienalof
Murray Crane and bis chief lieulon-anl-

CoiiKiessmcu Weeks ami (lard-nc- r,

at a today making a wind-u- p in
behalf of President Taft. Altlioimli
Ihcy nxprossed coiiiideiieo thai vie
lory would bo with tlio piesidcitt,
each ciiuceili'd the posHihiliiy of Col-

onel Roosevelt cnrr.iiiK suveral
dislriols.

I'fiiHldoiU Tnft imulo his first
apcech at Attloboro before a mowd
which packed the riduihIh al thu sta-
tion, llu referred to a loiter pub-
lished by Hobort T. Unuoln which

Colonel Uoosovell "for pr-vortii- itf

ami misapplying" tho words
ami views of his father, Abraham
Lincoln.

President Tnft did not make a dir-e- el

attiujlc on Colonel ltoosevelt, eon-Jidiii- K

hiH remarks principally lo a
ilisciishioii of tho etnployors' liability
act and enmnuiiNation for workmen.

The prebideiit wiih joined huro by
Rccrotary of Coinmeruo and Labor
Cluirles J, Nujjel.

MEDTORD
WILL FOLLOW

TITANI PROBE

BY LEGISLATION

Chairman Smith Announces Early

Closinn of Invcstlnatlon so That

Counress Can Act Speedily liy

Passlnu Remedial Laws.

Marconi and Sammls Aiinln on Stand

Explained Attempted Graft of Sale

of News Stories.

WASIIINCTON, Apifl 1MI. That
the Titanic investigation may be clot-e- d

ipiieklv ami its leport picscnted
lo eont-rcH- at the cinlii'Kl Mssibli

uioiiieiit, mi thai reini'dial legislation
miiv be lutiodaceil, the senate com-iinllc- e

iiivclii;atiii the ilisiiNlcr ill

nil but few ! the miiioi, aeconl-iiit- t

to aniiouiii'eiacat made loln hv
Chaiiinati William Ableii Sinillt.

Chief Operator Siiminis of (he Mar-

coni ssli'ins tcslificil that the me
wami to 0M'iators Miidc of the Ti-

tanic ami Coltam of the Ciupnlhi.i,
Iclliin them lo hold their stones for
money ' four figures oiij.'iunlcil wifh
l)xpei( )aidson's Keaatc station,
nml not with himself.

This iiiessiiye, Said Saiiunis, was
sent lo cheer the operators up.

Marconi corrected his previous tes.
Iimnii, staliin; that he sent a mes-Mil- c

lo the Carpalhia rcipicslini; the
wireless operator aboard that vessel
to wire him dispatches telling the
news of the Titanic wreck immediate-
ly, or lo stale why Hie Catpathia's
eaptaiii would mil allow news to be
sent. He icceiveil no answer to Ibis
mcsHnp he testtlieil.

The witness produced u sheaf of
acroKraiax which had been sent out
hv his company to annus coast sta-

tions ttruiiii; them to m'l information
rt'Kiinliui; the Titanic at once. These
messages showed inquiries as to whe-

ther Colonel Aslor, Major Hutt,
Cliailes M. Hays. Isidore Stiaus or
Henjamiii Ou'cubcim were aboard
the Carpathia,

Marconi testified that his inability
lo reach (he Carpathia with his mes.
suire was due to the fact that the
opeiators aboard the liner were too
busy hemline; inessup'S (o icliitivcs
ami f i tends of the survivors.

ffl W
Mi AM

WKAVHUNMIihi:, Trlnlly County,
Ciil., April 'JO- .- The trial of John
Nelson, tlio Kurekn boy clmrKcd
with the murder of Peter Roberts, a
farmer, In IiIh lonely cabin on the
uli;h( of Kulirunry I', hei;ait In the
niiicrlor court bete toilty with the
Heliictlon of a jury.

Tin co youiiK eonipailoaH of Nel-

son pleaded utility to HltootlttK tho
farmer,

COMPLAINT AGAINST TSCHIRGI
DISMISSED BY COMPLAINANT

The cnuiphiiuin,' witness, Mrs.
Marie Carpenter has withdrawn Mho
complaint against C. C. TschirKi,

embezzlement of jloO for the
sale, of a lot. Tlio inaltr has been
satisfactorily adjuslisJl by .Mr.
Tschii'k--i tlikiiiK back the lo sold, as
per offer made before the complaint
was filed.

DOCtORS'TRUST

WASHINGTON, April 20. With
tho Konpinl adjuration "throw pbyHlo

to tho doits" coupled with hot denun-
ciation of tlio American Medical

association, which bo dcserlbod as a
"docloiB' trust, " Senator John I),
Works of California today dollvored
In tho somite ti lengthy attack on thu
Owou bill for tlio cBtnhllRlimont of
a federal department of health.

Works, from tho standpoint of n

christian sulontlHt, viewed tho
domination of tho modlcnl

Hold by tho allopaths ami homeo-
paths, and declared strongly for tlio
rlKlitn of individuals to prnctteo and
resort to hiiuIi mothmlH of healing an
bunt united them. In part bu Bald:

MISDFORD,

SEHITt COMMITTEE

I

TMI.
' ft

IT Hie teiMiiMiiy of Creitir: i. I ( . Iief.ni lliu Si-iiu- ,( . Hkjiiuk
'ii. lu'lNO! I. to he l,e i..i.,l the iiihtIi!iI with hi r iltii-- v . .u ..led i,M
llC ll MIC I III' llllll pi si II I III MIMMI' llf I I n

ffllMQMNE

: HAY TO VERGE

OF BHN01
WASHINGTON, Apnl liD.liis

hair touched with Kiay, Ins forehead
fun owed, bis shoulders stooped ami
Ins step net oiis and lnltcriiiK, J.
Mruce lsiaay, the wonted bead of the
White Star line is on the er;e of
complete breakdown here today as a
result of the nwilaiiehc of attacks
which nrc siiiiii in upon him for
coiiseutiui; to be saed from the
wteck of the liner Titanic.

The luckless mansif;in diteclor is
bcin deluded with anonymous and
tbrenteuiin: letters from rclalhos C

the Titsttiiv victims, added to which
arc numerous cablegrams from his
wifo in Loudon, iirf,'in him to come
to her, which ban ass and torment
him.

Ismnv's last act wi- - to advance
the llritish seamen il a day on their
witness fees, as all were out of funds
ami the senate bad not made ar- -

raiiKCJiienls for their needs.

J
BRITISH u:

WASHINGTON, April !!!. That
James Hrycc, nmbnsBiulor of Great
llrltaln to tho United States, who Ih

now en route from WaHhlugtoii to
London via San Franelhco and tho
far entit. Is to arropt a position In

thu HrltlNh cabinet ami will not re-

turn to Ills poHt bete, Is rtimotcd to-

day In diplomatic circles.
It In mild that Hryco Is to bo pro-

moted to tho office of foreign mill-

iliter of Great llrltaln, succccdlm;
Sir Kdwaid Grey.

RICHESON PLANS TO
BECOME CATHOLIC PRIEST

HOSTON, April 21).- - That the Key.
C. V. T. HiclicMin, under sentence to
die for the minder of his 1!) year old
swcetheait, Avis Linuell, by cyanide
poisouiii:, ami declined by his attor-
neys to lie insane, told the piison of-

ficers that he may become a Catholic
priest, was declined here today by a
fni mer fellow prisoner of the once
Catnhridue pastor. Tito man said that
lie had istlcd Hicheson 20 times ie-ce- nt

I y.

"Theio bus been no legislation
umro dangerous or pernicious than
tho entire system of laws, stato and
national, that urn liolui; forced upon
tho pooplo of Oils country by tho po-

litical doctors, who are consldorlitK
only tbolr own solflsh Intorosts with-
out roRard to tho publlo wolfaro. 1

havo consldorod not only tho bill now
before thin senato but legislation In
tho utatos, becaiiRo they tiro n part
of olio Koneral of fort to ptoouro leg-

islation that will establish foravor
ono school of modlclno to tho oxclu-slo- u

of nil others. If this offort is
HiiccoBsful It will crento tho worst,
tho moat Intolerant mid tlio most
dangerous monopoly and tho cru-

dest tlio country bus over known,

GRiLLEDBY WORKS

MAIL TRIBUNE
ORMJON, ,MONl)AV, APRIL

HEADS Wilt LOOKOUT BLAME UCK OF GLASSES FDR THE WRECK

TITANIC DliA'VrErt HV.TrniC,

a
SLAUGHTER OF ALL

SHITE:- - H
PAN MKGO. Cab, April 21).

Ilriuxms 12 Americans and Hrili-- h

stilfjects who were Jleoin from Mex-

ico, not from fear of the present
conditions there, but because they
fenml for their lives in eae the
I'nitcd Stales .dioud ialcrveiie. the
steamer JJenito Juarer, "teamed into
xirl here today.

Not ti passenger $u hoard said he
lett the southland because of any
fear from .the inrueWsttt-- , or the
Mexican fi'dcrnlisl'fjTMiiuef iroent
conditions. The only apprehension
entertained by the refugees was that
some other country might intervene
and all were certain that if tbts oc-

curred a mashiicre of all white in
Mexico would be sure to follow.

DROPS 2600 FEET

FROM AN AIRSHIP

VKNICU, Cal., April 29. A para-

chute drop of 2GO0 feet from an
aeroplane whizzing tltrottRli the nlr
at 30 miles an hour Is tho feat ac-

credited today to William Morton,
professional aeronaut. Morton
claims his performance) to bo the
first of Its kind on record. He was
taken aloft by Aviator Phil Parma-le- o,

who circled sracefully about him
as ho descended.

TAFT BEGINS ACTION
GAINST HARVESTER TRUST

WASHINGTON, April 20. I'resi- -

dent Tatt ami Attorney General
Wieker.sbaiu, decided at a cont'd enee
held hero yesterday to file action
iigain-s- t the "hnrwster trust."

- - -

TAFT CLAIMS 420,
AND ROOSEVELT 261

f
WASHINGTON, April 20.

I'ropiietois of presidential ""

"" booms today lssiicil the i'ol- -
" biwiittr claims ot delegates up

to and iucludiiu today: ""

Keimblicaits: ""

Helogittes in convention,
10711.

Neccs.siny lochbtce. fill!). ""

Chimin! for Taft 420. Con- -

coded to Taft 103. Claimed
to Koosevelt 200. Instruoted
lor La Kollelte HO. Instructed

"" for Ciiuunins 10. Contests ml- - ""

"" mittcd by Tatt minuigers 12. "

Contests to be niado by ""

"" Koosevelt inaiuiKers .151,
"" ""Oemocrals:
"" Delegates ill couvcnliou,'

1002.
Neccssiny to choice 728.

Claimed for ClarU-107- . Claim- -
ed for Wilson 111 I. Conceded
for Clark 117. Conceded to

"" Y!son 115. liistt noted for Un- -
derwood 21. Insfnieteil foe ""

Unrke 10. Claimed for Hur- -
"" ""inon 'I.
" TTniiikiniiileil fNW VmLO f

00.

20, 1012.

TU ..
nuATon ri? imav

I hiiiiii.Mcp. tin-too- ul In 'Uv ties! of rtie 1 liuulc.iit the time hf strueiusw rlnusl Tor Hit-wt-- nut-(ulrurblui- ulan ni tht place where they wouW
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HOLDS
;r A ACIA

S A TERRITORY

WASHINGTON. April 20. A de-

cision in the I'nitcd Slates supreme
court today a11thori7.es the interstate
commerce commission to regulate
commerce in Alaska. Tho commission
heretofore contended that it was
without .such authority under the
interstate commerce law.

The court a No declared that Alas-k- a

is a "territory," not ft "district.'

HOI CAMPAIGN

AT LOS ANGELES

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. April 29.
With Governor Hiram Johnson here
to speak for Colonel ltoosevelt at a
inabs meeting tonight. Senator La
Follettc to appear in and around Los
Angeles four times In the Interest of
his own candidacy, and Walter
llouser, La Follette's campaign man-
ager, dividing overflow Interest with
Medlll McCormlck of Chicago, Los
Angeles today Is the capital of po-

litical activity on tho coast.
La Kollette returned early today

from San Diego, where he spent Sun-

day in rest. He was scheduled to
address tho Women's City club at
noon and to speak at Ocean Park,
Santn Monica and Venice this eve-

ning, leaving for San Francisco early
tomorrow.

Governor Johnson will speak to-

morrow night at San Diego, Wednes-
day at San Uernardlno, Thursday at
Santa Ana, Friday at Pasadena and
Saturday night at Long Beach.

GELEBRATEATGHAMPOEG

PORTLAND, April 20.. --Under the
nusptce.s of the Native Sons of Ore-

gon, a celebration will be held Thurs-
day at Chainpoes of the organization
at that place 00 eurs ajjo of provis-
ional government for Oieon.

F. X. Matthieu, tho only person
now iin;j who was present at Chani-poe- g

when American civil government
on tlio 1'ncifio coast was inaugurated
in 18 Kl, will be at the celebration.

DECISIVE MEXICAN

MEXICO CITY, April 29. A bat-tl- o

between tho rebel and fedoral
forces Is but a matter of a few hours
It Is bollevod bore today, with the
two armies facing each otbor In the
north.

Reports or tho relative strength of
tho armies nro conflicting. It is
said Orozco's rebel band numbors
about 7000, of which only 5000 nro
arntod. Tlio fedoral army Is said to

number about 8000.

WASHINGTON, April 29. Ro-por- ta

roceived by tlio atnto dopart-mo- nt

hero today Indicate that tlio
advnnco of tho foderal army In Mox- -

Ico from tho UernieJIllo to Escalon

'Jmrinn Historical Soeltty
Cily Hall --&J

t r

TAFT CAMPAIGN

3C0ST10ST OF

ALL IN OREGON

SALEM. Ore., April 28. Presi
dent Taft's Oregon campaign expens-
es were greater than those of any
other candidate for the presidential
nomination, both democratic and re
publican, combined.

Campaign expense statements filed
today show that $4239.32 was ex-

pended In behalf of President Taft,
$1574.43 for Colonel Roosevelt,
$1298.72 for Senator La Follette,
$:0C.9n for Governor, Voolrow, .Wi-
lson, J3S4 for Speaker Champ Clark
and $1G3.7S for Judon Harmon.

FIFTY KILLED IN

WMACYCON E

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okln., April 20.
Completed returns today show that

at least fifty persons were killed and
more than 100 injured in the cyclones
which swept this section Saturday
and Sunday. The loss of livestock
was enormous.

Threo .storms struck the devastated
sections ajjnin yesterday. A freight
train ruiiiiinj; at high speed was
blown from tho track near Hobart
and i'iie cars loaded Aiitb coal were
carried GO feet.

TAFT DEFEATED IN

KING COUNTY VOTE

SEATTLE. April 20. President
Taft was defeated in tho primary
election in Kinr county Saturday, in
which about 10,000 voters participat-
ed by a ten to one vote. Koo&eielt
led Taft by almost eight to one, and
La Follette by nearly two to one.

lloth ltoosevelt and Tnft ltavo or-

ganized clubs here, and La Follette'a
showing is the surprise of tlio election
for bo hud no organization ivbntever.
Woodrow Wilson led Champ Clark in

the domestic primury by almost three
to one. Harmon's vote was negligible,
William .1. Hrvan, whose name did not
appear on tho ballot, getting more
than tlio Ohio candidate.

BATTLE IMPENDS

has already boon started. Forward
movement on tho part of the robots
Is also reportod, and official advices
stato that a decisive battle probably
will bo fought today.

Tlio stato department renews as
Biirances that wlillo disquieting, tho
situation as to Americans) and other
forelgnors In Moxlco Is not so serious
as depicted.

NOGALES, Ariz., April 29. Tho
represontatlvo of a largo colony of
American farmorB in tho Ynqultiloltu
of Sonora, 'Just rotumed from Wash-
ington, urged bis pooplo, especially
tho womou ami chlldron, to leavo
Mexico at once,

WEATHER
Haiti tonight ami Titcftilftjr.
Max., ni j mlii., 'Kl; jure. .IV

No. 32.

AUTO BANDITS

SHOT N T

WITH mE

Demon Chauffeur, Jules Bonnet ant)

Dubois, World Famed Anarchist

Dynamited and Killed In Exciting

Battle Reign of Terror Ended.

Moving Picture Machine Catches En-

tire Struggle Ten Thousand Pee-pl- e

Watch Battle from Distance.

PARIS, April 20. Onniier, chief
lieutenant of Honnot, the "demon
chauffeur," who was killed in yester-
day's Hcnsntionn! bnttlo with tho po-

lice, was arrested here tonight. He
was taken completely by xurpriso and
made no resistance. Gamier N thu
Inst of the band.

PARIS. April 28. With tho slay-
ing of Jules Bonnet, "tho demon
chauffeur" of the "phantom death
car," and Dubois, tho world famed
anarchist, by police and detectives
here, tho reign of terror of tho no-

torious automobile bandits In and
about Paris Is believed today to bo
at an end.

Tho outlaws, who had committed
a series of daring crimes extending
over a period of six months and In-

variably eluded the police, several
times after hand-to-han- d fights, wero
run to earth In a small garage at
Choisy Lerol, on the outskirts of
Paris, where they wero killed after
their lair had been wrecked by Jyn
amlte.

lO.OOO Watch Battle.
Hundreds ot policemen and armed

citizens surrounded the building, be-

ing repeatedly driven back by a fu-

sillade from a small window, white
10.000 persons watched from out-
side the danger zone. Finally a cart
was rigged with protecting- - mattress-
es and a venturesome officer applied
two charges of dynamite to ono cor-
ner of the garage. When tho build
ing was shattered In clouds of smoke
the police rushed In over the wreck-
age. As they entered a man arose
from the ruins of an automobile ton-ne- au

and fired. It was Dubois and
he was riddled with bullets before
any ot bis shots could take effect.

Two mattresses moved sllghtl,-an-d

Bonnet raised to tire. He was
shot down before he could pull the
trigger and taken out alive and
cursing.

Most Feared of llamlitfl.
The thousands who watched the

fight rushed the police with cries:
"Death to Bonnet," and attempted to
tear tho bandit to pieces. He was
struck several times before the po-

lice could rescue him. Bonnot died
on tho way to the hospital.

Bonnet was the most feared and
hated of alt the bandits. He drove
tho cars which the outlaws used In
committing their crimes and tbolr
frequent escapes were due to his
skill and daring at the wheol.

Wlillo tho dynamite cart was being
drawn up to the garage tho great
crowd remained so silent that be
tween the scattered shots fired by
tho bandits the click ot tho moving
picture machines could bo plainly
heard, us tho oporators calmly
turned away, so as not to miss a
slnglo featuro of tho drama of death
being enacted boforo them. Tho
operators woro on tho ground ns
soon as tho detectives arrived by
automobllo from Pnrls and secured
films showing overy detail of tho
battlo, dynamiting and capturo ot
Bonnet allvo.

Moving Pictures Taken.
Tho motion plcturo men operated

in a rain ot bullets during tho most
interesting part of tho gun fight.
After tho capturo they remained to
get pictures of over 200,00 pcoplo
who visited tho scono ot battle dur-

ing tho day.
Tho funoral of Assistant of Detoc-tlv- es

Jouln, who was killed by Bon
net, April 20, wna hold today. Gteat
crowds lined tho streota to watch the
cortege on Its way to the cemetery.

SUPREME COURT ORDERS
PATTEN CASE REHEARD

WASHINGTON, April 20. Th
United States supremo court today
ordered ft rehcarim? on October Id
of the case wherein Jntne l'uttcil
of Chicago and New York, cotton
broker, facoa prosecution inidur tin
terms of tho iinti-tru- st not for fior
uuriug the cotton market.


